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LITTLE STORIES OF THE WEEK
b- m McNaJl has been

*3.”week-

“W at Walla Walla. visited

’3,”Neel is visiting rela-

?"W this week.

?mm spent Sunday WWI

?rm in'xexmewick. . .
3.5“, ms. Frank Beste drove

.”Wama last Mondal.
’_‘m Hrs. mm Brown‘wu'e
I'll”many of ms week.

I“! men of Mesa was a.

?u“ visitor Wednesday.

I ”a Mrs. Chas 'Lum enjoyed

.’w re-un‘lon last Sunday.

5 a. L. Caldwell of Ellensburg

Nin mewick last week. 1
a W Hawkins Visited

Mm Presser Monday night. 1
‘3! My Budge club meti

? *3, elegance Yedim. How;
“when by Mrs. Wilmer. Grav-

SU. C. RADER
a ____7i

?nally Rapids will soonbe

mt”; m amps can sail

initiate-10k. So watch Ken-
”.ll:the meanwhile, you

a":- u

The Pollyanna
when you

nut ms Ice cream of many

hast take the 33 easy steps

Pm.mmmucmnotel. _
Special For Week-End
_,;anpkin Ice Cream

Mrs. T. 0. Lincoln 01 Portland
visited with Mrs. J. 8. Kennett lea

Flraen-k Maupin and Ralph Reed
were business. visiun's in Presser
last Monday. .

Mrs. Frank Mason and Mrs. Joe
Straddling were Walla Walla visitors
last Monday. 2 .

Monford Fyfe, who is attending
school at Pullman, was home for
the week-end.

‘

Herbert Lenz left. for Hood River
this week. He expects to be gone
for some time.

Wm. Speers and family moved
into their new home on Third Ave-
East Saturday.

Mrs. Bert Wilson and daughter,
Patsy Sonnenberg visited in Walla
Walla Tuesday.

Mrs. Alex Bier will entertain the‘
Floriculture Club at her home next
Monday afternoon. ‘

Mrs. Don Hamyman and children\lvisited with relatives in 11mm{memstormheweeie --“

1 Howard Withers and Mrs. Pear;
Knodel were blushes: mm i111:
Yakima last Tuesday. . ' ‘

John at I‘oqu visited at the
Brendhome 'Wednesday.

;

Jim O’Neil, who is attending
school at Gonzaga, visited Kenne-
wick over «the week-end.
Pot O’Keil,‘ son or Mr. and Mrs,

W. G. ONeilLWas inducted-into
the U.s.amylaatweek.

_

Miss Viokey White, who visited in
Baker, Oregon last week is expect-
ed home sometime Friday. ~

The Misses Hazel Avery ma
Dora Thurston were. Vancouver
visitor: Monday and Tuesday,

'Mr.aners.CurtisSamseland
family or! Selah were week-end
warm at the Glispey’s homes.

Miss Kathryn Robbins {has been
illwi?mthe?uatthehqmeof
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Huntington.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bowen of
Stockton, MO. were Wednesday
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Glis-
P8?-

Mrs. Tom Hanson and Miss Helen
Mace of Seattle visited with Helen’s
mother, Mrs. Mace, over the week-
end. _

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Hendricks have
as their guests Hendrick’s mother
gem Los Angeles, who came Satur-

y. _

_ Word (has been. received from
‘Hoodßimofmebir-mofa'srm
to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Reese 9n Oct.
‘17“). ' ' t i ' ' '

>«
‘

The Cmmenrt Events Deparhnent
of the Womaxi’s Club will meet with
Mrs. Han-y Taylor F?day, October
24th.

B t an Ges es rocery
Your entire satisfaction is our aim. The Quality,

i“ ' ‘_ Price and Service.

§SPECIALS FOR FRI. & SAT., October 24-25

‘ 16A WASHING POWDER

SOAP, 24-oz. pkg., 2 for . . 29c
RCHOCOLATE' CHIPS, Bakers, 2 pkg. .......-25c
DATES, new crop bulk pound 19c
CAKE FLOUR, Centennial package ...-.....-.-25c
VANILLA,Hercules imitation, 4-oz. -‘..--.-.-...15c

- HOLLY BRAND
.. l_ CLEANSER, full Size, 3 cans 12c

HEALTH NUGGETS, Bond’s Best, 4 lb. ....-..-25c
CORN MEAL, White, yellow, 20-oz., package 10c
CRACKERS, Cascade, 2-lb. box 19c
GELATINE DESSERT, Reliance, 3 for -..-.-...14c
\______________

cm: on REGULARICOFFEE, Rehance, lb 30c; 2 lb 59c I
TISSUE, Seaport Quality, 6 rolls 29c
TOWELS, Reliance, 2 rolls 19C
MATCHEs, Pacific Juniors, carton ---.......-.lßc
BLEACH, Nuborra Hi Quality, 1/2 gallon -..-21 c
W
S'm's All Pork Luncheon Meat lPREM, 12 ounce, each . . . 30c

CELERY, large, crisp stalks each 8c
LETI'UCE, local, solid'heads 2 for ---------------9C
sPUDS, Netted Gems, U.S. 2’s, 50 pounds 59c

'ONIO'NS, U. S. No. 1 medium size 10 lb. -.._-.-236
\_—_—__—_——_—_.
“‘9 Smson’s Finest Heavy Juice Oranges "[ORANGES dozen . . . . . 28c I

CHILE BRICKS, Carsten’s T.C., brick .--.-..-25 cFRYERS, heavy, colored, pound 29c
BACON, sliced SWift’s pound 35C
POT ROASTS, choice cuts steer, pound -...----25 cGround ROUND fresh, very lean, Ib. --..---..-..30c

~FOR F‘RE‘_————EDELIVERY—TH‘O'N—E 2-5-1—
10 am. - 4 p.m.

I Mr. and Mrs. Sam Pierce and son
of Kelso have spent the past Week
visiting Mr.yand Mrs. Joe Glispey.

The armual Masonic and Eastern
Star My will be held in the hall-
on Wedrmday night, October 29th.

} Mrs. Phoebe Shark returned last
iWednelday aftemoon from a va-
‘rcation trip through the. east and
‘Califom-ia.- '

Mrs. Claude Babcock jr. returned
home Saturday from the Pasco hos-
pital, vmere she has been for the
past month.

Captain and Mrs. W. R. Eclehant
of Portland spent the week-end with
Mr. nd Mrs. Wayne Houston on he
River Road.

Rev. and Mrs. L. C. Krug of White
Bluffs visited their daughter, Mrs.
Albert Zamdt and family a few
days this week. 1

Alma Circle willbe entertained onl
Monday afternoon, October Nth by‘
Mrs. Roy Safford at her home on}
Washington street. 3

Mn. w. L. Luke, assisted by Mrs.{
E. S. Dickinson, is entertaining the
Royal Neighbor Club at her home‘
tonight (.'l'hm‘sday.) [

Mrs. Emily Laupdell and two
daughters and Mrs. Ben Stewart
are visiting at the home of Miller
Stewart in Snoqualmie. -

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lodge, for-
mer residents of Kennewick visited
friends here last Monday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Harry liinn at-
tended the first of the Community
Concert Association series held in
Walla Walla Monday nigh-t.

Burns Brown is completing an ad-
dition to his home on Third Ave. A
new porch and cellar entrance and
other changes are being done. -

Mrs. W. R. Wieggands visited in
'l‘oppeniSh on Wednesday. Her
grandam, who has been visiting
here, returned to his home mth

Mrs. W. H. Witt, who was when
to the hospital late last weelgis
reported doing nicely and expects
to return to her home within a few
days. . .

_

Mrs- Harry Walters and daughter,
Joan, will make an extended visit
at the home of her mother-in-kiw,
Mrs. Elsie Walters in the Garden
Tracts.

Mrs. Vernon Bird and daughter,
Frances, spent the week-end in
Spokane. Mrs. Bird will remain for
two weeks and Frances returned on
Tuesday.

The Exoolentes club met tonight
(Thursday) at the home of Mrs. R. -
R. .Gowing on Nob Hill. Mrs. Floyd
Hutchins gave a lesson in Home"
Nursing. .

Mr. and Mrs. Harley ‘Glispey and
daughter, Betty Lee, of Montesano
visited over the week-end at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Glispey.

~

The Good Samaritan class of the
Methodist Sunday school will hold
a party at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. F. Winkenwerder Friday ‘ night,
October mm. x

Miss [Funnels White returned from
Baker, Oregon last Sunday. She
was accompanied home by Gene
Block of Camp Lewis, who spent a
few days here.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Jones will
visit Friday in Ellensburg and will
go from there to Seattle to see the
Washington-Stanford game played
there Saturday.

A. T. Belair, Dr. Stevens, Ken-
neth Hudson and Prof. Black at-
tended the football game in Ellens-
burg last Friday.

Word has been received from Mrs.
Vernon 'Bird, who went to Spokane
for medimal treatment that she will
be in the Deaconess hospital for
two or three weeks. |
' Mr. and Mrs. Bud Walters were
down from Grand Coulee over the
week-end to visit ‘at the home of
his mother, Mrs. Elsie Walters in
the Garden mots.

Mrs. A. J. Bram'ingham, Miss
Marguerite Berry and Waldo W.
Skuse were Prosser visitors Mon-
day. They attended the food for
defense program meeting. '

The Fourth Friday oiubnasbeen;
postponed from this Friday until
next Friday, October 31, when they
willmeetait'thehomeoers. Van
Patten in East Kennewick.

Mrs. A.,M. Masters was called to
Long Beach, California because of
the sudden illness of her mother,
Mrs. Masters was accompanied by

Bob Boles and Homer Franks.

The ladies’ Aid of the English
Lutheran church will give their
annual turkey dinner at the church
parlors at Second and Auburn Wed-
nesday, October 29 from 5:30 on.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Visger, June
and Virginia, were dinner guests

at the home of their son and daugh-
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Don Vise
ger in Pasco Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Belair and Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Normile will drive to
Pullman Saturday to witnem the
ballgame between Pullman and O.
A.C. They will be there for Dad’s
Day.

Mrs. Clyde Higley, accompanied
by Dorene Higley, Verdine Maker,
Frances Bird, Zeta Lou Wade. Jean
Strickley and Phyllis Oliver attend-
ed the football game in Ellensburg
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Luddington
and son Orin spent insutme week-
end m the parental O. D. budding-
=ton home and other relatives in
Ephrata‘ Grand Coulee and We-
mtdiee.

“

Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Visger and
daughter, June, and .Vlrginia ac-

}companied by their house guest,
Clifford Mlathany, were guests of

lClifford’s mother at Meas last
Sunday. .

f 'l‘heini'antchildanr.aners.
Elmer Schmelzer. who has been in
a hospital in Spokane for several
weeks, was brought home Tuesday.
The baby is getting along ?ne at
this time.

Miss Olga Wepssia and a friend
tram the coastvisited here over the
week-end. Miss Wepsola is a for-
mer teacher in the Hover high
school. She is teaching at Fe 1311,
Washington this year.

The East Kennewick Woman’s
club will meet at the home of Mrs.‘
Herbert Misner Tuesday, Octoberl28th at 1:30. With Mrs. George
Schuster as assisting hostess. Roll‘call will suggest Halloween.

The first circle of the W.S.CS.
hadchargecfthedinnerartthe
meeting of the third circle held
last Wednesday in the church par-
lors. 'The regular program was
can-led out in the afternoon.

The Kennewick‘Bridge Club met
Wednesthy with Mrs. Herman
Schmidt on the River Road. Honors
were held by Mrs. Howard Whit-
beck. 'llhenextmee‘tingwiilbeat
the home of Mrs. E. C. Smith.

'TheEntreNousclubwasentar-
minedby Mrs. Frank Beste last
Tuesday at 1 o’clock. Mrs. Wayne
Houston held high score and Mrs.
Merril Simmelink, who was a guest
or the club, held second high.

Lee Grabel, magician, will perform‘in the high school auditorium at.
1:30 Thursday, October 23. Grabel‘is nationally known and performed
at the World’s fair in San Francisco.;
the Orpheum theatre in Seattle,
etc. " l " 1

The Library Guild met at the
home of Mrs. A. C. Amon last Mon-

,day with a dessert luncheon. The
members are getting needy for their
bazaar, which will be held in No-
member.

The Valley grange will meet at
8 o’clock Friday, October 24 at the
grange hall. There willbe initiation
in the ?rst and second degrees, :01-
lowedbyapiesodal.dancmgand
games :or those _whodo not came to
dance. .

. .:..“ 3 _
_

_
The Moose lodge isshavlng a hard

time party Tuesday, October 28 in
the legion Hall, Pasco, following a
short lodge meeting. All Moose and
members of their families are in-
vited and urged to chess. in hard
time costumes. .

A. E. Scott took delivery Sunday
of 34 head of yearling , Hereford
steers. The animals were shipped

from Binion, Mont, to Kiona. They
will be fattened for market. Scott
also brought 125 head- -of lambs to
feed out this winter. 4

The Red Cross First Aid class
meeting each Monday night in the
high school will finish the last
chapters of the book next Monday
night. There will be demonstra-
tions of bandaging and artificial
respiration at this time. .

Celery, lge. stalk 5c
Lettuce, each . 5c-
Turnips, bu. . . 4c
Carrots, 2 bu. . 5c
Onion, 10 lb. . 19c
Parsnips, 2 lb. . 9c
Sweets, 5 lb. . 25c
Peas, can . . 10c
Kernel Corn, (:11 10c
Gr. Beans, can 10c

w? Apples ,

Fall Varieties

5113.....240
Eat Apples for .

Health!

'l'heßr.B. Y. P. U. hadnnenjoy-
able social time at. the P. J. Arnold
home last Friday evening. dunes
and refreshments were enjoyed. ‘ '

T TheKlwanianswmholdaparty
in the Masonic hall next Mondayl
night, October 27th at. 8 o'clock,
honoring the teachers of our‘
school. The members at we East-
ern Star will serve a dessert at the‘
beginningoftheevening.

‘ 1
Mrs. Alta. Westemeyer is visit-1has this week in Portland. Dale:

Westermeyerisstayingatmehome‘
of his uncle, 13m Duffy during his‘mowers absence. Mrs. Gerald Brit-
ton is taking Mrs. Wutenneyer’s
placeduring her absence. l

Mrs. Wm. Broom at Lewiston
spent Wednesday might at the home
of her mother and sister-in-law.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. MoGamish. we
was on her way to Tacoma. where
her husband is employed in a
branch of the post office.

Rev. c. R. Delanlne, former {am
of the Baptist church will speak at
the morning service at 10:30 Sun-
day. Rev. Delapine still owns prop-
erty in Kennewick and many of the
older people an the city will remem-
ber ham and want to he: him.

The DAR. met with Mrs. Mark
Maul-ton, October 13. for a dessert
luncheon. Mrs. Yates had chug:
of the pm and read articles
from the National DAR. magazine.
Mrs. E. 0. Miller read selecum
from the National Defense Bulle-
11in.

Mr. md Mrs. A. L. Reymwe of
the Highlands entertained Andy
Lingo and Chester Simmus, tanner
fellow workers from the Seattle Gm;i
00., over the week-end. They came
here for a couple days’ hunting with
Mr. Reymore while on their vaca-
tion.

Ted Kendall, Han-y Kendall and
son Lawrence left Sunday on a deer
hunting trip to the Okanogan. Miss
Pearl Montgomery of Prosser is
staying with Mrs. Harry Kendall
while Kendall is away and Mrs.
William L'und is with Mrs. M
Kendall.

The Rainbow assembly held their
regular meeting last Monday night
in the Masonic hall. Daphne 'lhylor
and Gentmde Keene were voted to
become members and willbe initiat-
ed at the next meeting. R. Q. Mac-
mahon gave the girls an interesting
talk on character building.

Mrs. -A. H. Jones and her father.
D. 1“. Parks, Mr. and Mrs. William
Parkhurst and son, Phillip, left Sat.
urday on an extended visit with mel-
atim and m in Im‘Vk-slnh.
Tennessee and other southern
states. They plan to visit relatives
in California on their return trip.

‘The Passion Play” or “Life of
Christ”willbeshowninswndmo-
won pictures next Tueschy night,
October 28th at 8 o'clock at the
christian dhurch. Everyone is in-
vited and admissiontickets are not
necessary.- A silver offering will be
taken to waist. in paying expenses.

The momma club 3 being en-
Wand tonight (Thursday) ot
the home of Mrs. R. R. Gowlng‘.
Each member is to answer roll call
with some thing of interest to the
individual manner. Dr. Balm de
Bitistoglveatalktothechib
along the line of National Defense
work.

Fancy foods at plain prices are here at
McDonald’s for your Mallowe’en parties.
This week also features values in staples

and canned goods. Call today!

-
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New KRAUT, quart . . . . 15c
SIDE PORK, fresh, lb. . .

29c,
PORK ROAST, lb. . . . . 23c
HAMS, half or Whole, lb. . 35c

Salmon Halibut Oysters

MCDONALD’S
smmnm: GROCERY

’nr.mduma:ymmnem.Wmmm'm-
‘mteinYakim. 'lbeymdom
lane week-end with Mrs. Noum?e’s
launt.alt-s.6o4lPhillipsm‘hkmm.
‘mmsonsreoeivedwordmu
weekmn.u.nwltanhndbeen
electedtomceivemxmmm-
mathematician-de-
gmee. This m is one of thel
mun-mommaqufer upmamemberandhoonfer-
rectorwtsmndmconmmtw

uncut! urnNox-monnynd of
Yakima cum: down last week to
hunt ducks and visit Rama's par-
ents, Mr. and Ml5. George Byrd.
They returned to their home in
YakimaStmdayanth.andm~s.
Gauge Byrd accompanied them.
Namanbuulghathjsw'enubock
home Monday.

‘Mmembersotmons.a.t-
Itendedmabody?aemnemlotw-s.

lieh-ich.heldinPasoohußlm—-day. MmDietrxchwasamemba
iottheorderinSt.Paul,mnne-
sou. Shepassedawayinmemaco
‘hospitalhstmk. max-duo!
Eastern Star had charge of the
Mummies. ;

Sergeant Carl w. Morin. can of
cushion-hummemommm
companynstohavesmved'nles-
dayotmuwiswherehhcanw
pamhasheensentmpemt;
stationfmmtheAbel-deenmvml
gromds,Abu~deen,unryland.nm--
inlefttbeastOctobea-‘luulu‘
d?vingthmghambelmumto’
motunomm. 1

The when 0! the OW‘
Mduhdmvetovmmm-l
dayandwenentuwnedmmby}
Mrs. Gin-ran Quilt. We who
wentwexeurs. Paul Mum
?rs. mun Cheney. Mrs. M
smmwphdentum.ml
‘Neuman. Mrs. W Best: and

libelocuandMPED.chnp-‘
immmuwm
iby?nchapterthuehum
“aluminum-mending[MWmmKE
mmmnWm‘
i'l‘.c.Bvane,Mx-s.M.M.Mwltm.
ms. W. E. vacuums-mum
‘smneandllrsJLQfl‘weet.

WalmmalenSnydu,Al
Rhonda and Rhondas' brother. Ed
at Yakima renamed Tuesday eve-
ning from a 104!” stay in the
“www.mmteedeer.
Mammmym‘
manomnleweumm’madeet.‘
Hencompanhdhisnthu. W. n.
Lemotmlensbm'ztotheOhno-
regatta-mum“ ;

m m Legion mm
met Women” with In. Wm.
mammalian-
jacketsmcumpmmrmem-
mmuwmwm.m‘
next means will be Wedneaduy,
Nbvembermct?lelmmm
KememmmMmot
Wounds-es with I. Whip
tea.

KennethWhan.m.Gusnou-m
anddaughta.Esmamtul-nedon
'l‘uesdaytromuweekanthem
Mrs. Morin.“ Either amended
the mum-:10! Mrs. Mann's hm-
ther. Bam m or Bathe]!

andnmmedtovisltnnm-
ensen. Kenneth Whan‘a'coudn.
Lyhamedmmmbd;

MmhanetouhetnmopanN‘orthephemnthnnunsmson.

WE WAN? to till am one with good new Item:
every week. You can help 111. When m‘knpw an

Item of Iowa“. an on about It pol-sonny. or 5: phone—-
we'll " echo. It. Phone No. one-Douhle-One.

|' Mr. and Mrs. A. Bme of
Immubmmymum
.home of Mrs. WW3 pm.
11:. and In. C. I". wmkenmur.

'1!» mum dogma was con-
‘fexmduponlaunnSmtthatme
lmmmmocmt.o.o.n
[unmaym.Bevu?mcm-
,mammwmmm
‘mmmemmk.m
\mmpmmaammto
beheldtnanmnmtum.
‘Octohu'm‘tao'clock.mlod¢
amnmdmmmwm
undurzedtobrmcsm.m,
moanemummymdcmmsecmck-
enw?lhephyed.

Mbrthemubrmeeumox?w
OESJutMynightmewormy
mum, 1113.01.13 Bell afford.
MthmmW
Wm Bacon of Grand
Wup?td?wedum
mmmmmw.
\Wmddxmbhsofmdswm‘
hphyunderthemumotm
mummdnn.mxnu-
Bur. “.monmmm
mammmemmm
mumm.mwmm~
mtmdventnhmotm.
MMamtm. A
Mummmm
hymewmm ~ .
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PLUS “In“..

"CITEI'IIUI" "HHS

ntmcmm I
PARTS

um HT
1*When a pprt is negdeq during

‘the long 13!: of I “OWN"-
built Tractor theme! can ?nd it
at hi our!" “Caterpillar” Deal-
er‘s wetland“!!! store. He can rest

th?lduplmwe?tof
the original pan.

Richmond Brothers
Implement Co.

Cranbemes, lb. 23c
Pumpkin, can 11c

'Tom. Juice, can 8c
Mincemeat, jar 30c
Doughnuts, pk. 15c
Spaghetti, can 10c
Cookies, lb. . 25c
Candies, lb. . 15c
Peanuts, 2 lb. 35c
Candy Bars, 3,10 c

I¢OO ' _

V Delicious '
~ Sw'aet ..

ClDER ~

gal.
;
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